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A TIT FROM DAD . . . Henry II. Ilalvomon gels H couple of 
pointers from his father, II. II. Halverson (seated) who has 
hrrn a mortician for 1.1 years. Tho elder Mr. llHlvpmnn 
acquired hl« flrsl California mnrluary In San I'edro In 1931, 
Both have hern active In llarhur Area civic affairs.
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TORRANEC FLOWER SHOP 

takes this opportunity to say...

In the tolarnn houn

ODD'S DIPT IS 
FLOWERS

TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP
Corner Post Ave. and Cravens

Phone 
FAirfax 8-1861

The traditional na.\ to nay 
"with sympathy" Is to «aj it 
with flowerm. Through Hie ceil- 
turlet men have turned lo this 
hlnsHod wily of expreNslnff their 
temlerest thoujflits to frlemli 
and dear oneK.
Tlume left twhlnd ulll never fur- 
get the. heaiillful memory pic- 
lure your HiniiKhlfiilMCHH helpi 
to create. And In y earn to 
romp, you l{iiln rich MtllKfaclhm 
III having enntrlliuled lo Ihfl 
 llent iiermon on everlaslhiK 
life Hint flowers ,,,1,1 |,i (|,|, 
   ---Pri txraslon.
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A qriKT KKTREAT ... All Idea of the chapel solarium and garden ean be neeti In Ilii. 
pliotograph taken from within (lie chapel. The solarium adjoins the outer aisle while II,, 
garden Is separated from the   Impel by a sliding glmn Hull which ean lie opened » desired.

Plan All-City Pink Sunday
An old-fashioned, family pic 

nic will he sponsored by the 
Torranee Recreation Depart 
ment, Sunday, at Torrance 
Park, with features designed to 
hold I he Interest of all members 
of the family.

The picnic will get under way 
at noon with races and games 
In the. ball Held area. Entries 
In the contest will be allowed 
under two classifications: boys 
and girls, 12 and under, and an 
open class, for all 13 and up.

Events planned for the outing 
include "roll the peanut," sack 
races, three-legged races, pie 
eating contest, cracker eating 
lontcst, blow-up paper bag con 
tests, old clothes race, peanut 
n the spoon, balloon carrying, 

and a wheelbarrow race.
Events will be called over the

running. Illbbons and other ^ Workers Local, Wallet-la AMI,. 
!awards will go to the winners. ;odlst Church, ami the Kiie lip. 
j Time out f or the picnic partment teams in centm-fuM, 
lunches with entertainment hyjdiamond. * 
the department presented from j Entertainment during the plr- 
the handshell will be scheduled ; nlc hour will he furnished hy 
between 1 p.m. and 2:16 p.m. I youngsters from the city's vmv

Between 2:30 and 4:30 the slo- oils playgrounds, 
pitch softhall Jambor.ee will see The park Is located at Arlinj;. 
the top service club teams but- ton and Sanlii Fe. 
(ling with thn blue streak lead-|   -      ----- 
crs. Each team will play for 30 j , 
minutes and the total running 
score will determine the league j 
winner. |

The Lions, Lutheran M e n's 
Club, and Optimists will take
on the National Blu
and To Gardf

Jaycees, 
is home-

ilblii acldr

owners on the main diamond, 
while the Elks, Kiwanls, Cali 
fornia School Employees, and 
Walterla Businessmen will bat 
tle with the Rotary Club, City

NTCIAWILL
CHOOSE
OFFICERS

A nomlnnling commillee, M 
choose nominees for offices In 
the North Torrance Civic. Im 
provement Assn., was appoin'- 
ed Wednesday at the group's 
meeting by President Murl A, 
Reeves.

Appointed to nominate new 
officers were Caroline Bentsi>n, 
Milton Hunter, John Kesson, 
Al Klrkpatrlck, Helen Lelchl- 
wels, Kd Nobhe, and .lark 
White. They will present I heir 
recommendallons at the next, 
meeting on Sept. 7 In McMaslcr 
Hall. Nominations from thfl 
floor also will he accepted,

Th» annual Installation and 
anniversary dance will hfl hfM 
the latter part of September, 
Reaves announced. A commit 
tee, compos«d of Chairman 
Helen Lelcht.weln, Cloyd and 
Frano«« Klrkpatrtck, Ed and 
Bonnle Nobb«, and Velma 
Feubner, will malm arrange- 
m»nt» for th« exaot dat« and % 
plact. j

Meeting* art h*M ttM Hrat 
WednMday of each month at 
McMaater Hall.

Burning Ban 

Hearing Set
The Board of Supervisors 

Tuesday set Aug. 23 at 10:30 
a.m,, aa the date for a public 
hearing regarding tho exten 
sion of time for the proposed 
ban of single chamber back- 
yard Incinerators.

The board's action followed 
a motion made by Supci-visor 
Burton W. Chaee. He pointed 
out that he had a conference 
liite last week with mombers 
of the Los Angeles (,'itv C'oun 
ell, who told him it would be 
impossible for the City of Lor- 
Alludes to set In motion a com 
plete rubbish collection pro 
grnm hy (VI. I. present date 
for the ban of single chamber

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

HALVERSON-LEAVELL 
MORTUARY
On Your Opening

FRANK X. ENDERLEE CO.
INC. LTD. 

  Concrete Burial Vaults

1715 San Fernando Road 
Los Angeles


